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Cleetrlo teas, 97.00. Furgs-Orsoa- a,

PaWis Imuum AljMtor-Geo- rge

6croeder. M War block. Kd 44.
Xr. W. F. W seny umuni the es-

tablishment of hla permanent offices at
Suite 603 Brandeia Theater building,
classified eeetlon looay, and appear In
Tba Eaa EXCLUSIVELY, rind out what
tha various moving ptcturt thesters offer.

OlTea Wlis a Car F. Gunman, J
North Twenty-four- th street, has pur-
chased a 5 Bulck car a a
present for Mri. Quttman.

Keep Tour Money and valuablea In the
American 8aXe Deposit Vaulta. 218 Poutn
Seventeenth atreet. Bee building. Doxeg
rent 11 for three montha. F. C. Hamcr,
president.

Many at Club Lanoheoas --Attendance
at the Commercial club luncheons thua
far during July is running about 20 per
cent greater than the corresponding
period In June. Tha last week waa the
largest In point of attendance In two
montha

Undergoes Operation Dr. M. M.
Loomls underwent an appendicitis op-

eration Saturday morning at Immanuel
hospital It la reported that the op-

eration waa successful.
Tot Safety lint tn Life Ineurance

Bee W. H. Indoe, general agent State
Mutual Life Assurance Co. of Worces-
ter, Mas, one of the oldest, 71 years,
and beat companies on earth.

JgcQulre riles His Bond Thomas J.
UcQulre, the new aecond assistant city
attorney, has filed his official bond of
13,000. Office apace la being arranged
!or him in the legal department.

To Talk Japanese Aklho Ban of Ja-
pan will speak In her native language tn
the parlors of the Hanacom Park Metho-
dist Episcopal church. Twenty-nint- h

treet and Wool worth avenue, Monday
evening at S o'clock.

Berlo to Be Brought Back Defective
Jim Donahoe left for Cleveland, O., last
night to bring back Walter J. Berlo,
wanted here for alleged embezzlement of
several hundred dollars from the Lion
Bonding company. He waa arrested In
Ohio.

Death an Aoeldent The coroner's Jury
haa determined that when A. S. Smith
fell down the elevator shaft at the Parlln.
Orendorff building and waa killed, death
was due to accident. The funeral will be
held from the residence, 1923 South Fif-
teenth street. Sunday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Burial will be in Laurel Hill
cemetery.

Womea rolka Ar Away The absence
of three women clerks, the entire fem-
inine staff of the city comptroller's office,
constitutes an unprecedented condition In
this department. Alice Wheeler f as been
Indisposed for several weeks. "Blanche
Manning is counting the lakes In Wis-
consin and Clara Young haa been sum-
moned to the bedside of a relative.

Toozer Says that
Satisfied Owners

, Are Best Salesmen
"With the mechanical refinements and

standardization of the motor car has
come a universal tendency toward lower
price," asserted George Toozer, In refer-
ring to the reduction in selling price
Just announced by the Chalmers Motor
company.

"The season of 1918 haa dropped more
surprise bomba into the lap of motordom
than any preceding announcement. Some
of the builders have slashed their prices'
mercilessly In a frantic endeavor to meet
competition. In some cases this means
sulfide. Wholesale reduction in price too
often, means wholesale sacrifice of
Quality.

"The salesman who foists a flimsy ar-
ticle onto his customers knows better
than to go. back after a repeat order.
The success of a motor car company de-

pends on Its repeat orders. Satisfied
owners are the beat salesmen."

OMAHA BOYS IN FIFTH PLACE
IN Y. M. C. A- - HONOR LIST

Reports received from the offlco of the
International committee of ' the Young
Mon'n Christian association In Now York
City show that the boys" division of the
Onaha association stands fifth along the
boys" divisions of the entire United
States in securing recognition for boys'
Bible study work. The first place was
won by Cantor., O.i second by Erooks-vill- o,

Pa.: ililrd by Muneey, Ind.; fourth
by Washington, P , and fifth by Omaha.

Cne hundred rnd four Omaha boya
mn'l4 a grsde f T5 per cent or over in
these exam'r.ations and were awarded 1
certifl'-at- from The international head-
quarter. These examinations were
given at the close of a twenty-fou- r weeks
sesi'lnn of Biblo study, beginning in Oc-

tober and ending the loot of April.
Nearly 300 boya were enrolled. About 170

tried the examinations with the result
lndloatei'iibove.

MISS SEYMOUR TO RETIRE
FROM TEACHING ON PENSION

I

The teachers' committee of the Board
of Education yesterday afternoon de
cided to recommend to the board Monday
evening the retirement of Myrtle El 8ey
mour of Saunders school. Miss Seymour
will receive a pension and leaves the serv
ice upon her own request.

The committee spent considerable time
discussing the selection of principals
for the High School of Commerce and
Central High school, but arrived at no
conclusions. They will resume their
deliberations Monday afternoon.

YOUTH IS OVERCOME
BY HEAT WHILE ON CAR

John Stevens, bell toy at the Loyal
hotel, and living at 3617 Q atreet. South
Side, was overcome hy heat while rid
ing on a South Thirteenth street car
yesterday afternoon. He was taken off
at Bancroft and attended by neighbors
until Police Surgeon Phillips arrived In
the police auto. Dr. Phillips took the
patient to St. Joseph's hospital. His
condition la not serious.

FRIENDS SURPRISE COUPLE
ON SILVER ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Sven Wlckman of J321

Webster street were surprised Friday
evening by sixty friends, who went un-

bidden to celebrate the twenty-fift- h wed-

ding anniversary of the host and hostess
The guests brought a set of silver knives
and forks aad linens.

Diarrhoea C)aiealr (brae.
"About two years ago I had a severe

attack of diarrhoea wlh lasted for over
a weak." writes W. C. Jones. Buford. N

"I became so weak that I could not
stand upright. A druggist recommended
Chamberlain's Colli and Diarrhoea Rem
edy. The first dose relieved me and
within two daya I waa as well as ever.
Obtainable every where. Advertisement

"RAFFLES" GLENN

IS STlLLjlYSTERY

Identity of Gentleman Burglar Who
Entered House of Charles Sher-

man Not Known.

LETTER FROM WOMAN IS CLUE

Who In J. C. Glenn?
The Fontenelle register gives his

home as Chicago, but Glenn's soft,
musical dialect marks him as a
southerner. Nothing la his mall, nor
In his possession. Indicates from
whence he came here, nor where he
belongs.

As exclusively reported In The
Bee yesterday, Glenn Is the "gentle-
man burglar" who was caught In the
home of Charles R. Sherman, 182
North Thirty-eight- h street, president
of the Sherman-McConne- lt chain of
drug stores.

Well tailored, manicured, hair trimmed
neatly, spotless linen and wearing ex-

actly a gentleman's proper Jewelry, the
man who is now occupying the honor cell
In headquarters station la the object of
much Interest.

Fred Burkley, a neighbor, captured him
with the aid of C. F. Rawltzer and
Ernest Segi, and held him for the police.

Few flees te Identity.
At the Fontenelle the room of "Raffles"

Olenn, as he haa already been dubbed
by the police, has been diveated of all
belongings and sent to headquarters.

Except for several watches, which may
or may not belong to him. nothing of
suspicloua nature could be found. Only
that prominent citizens practically caught
him in the art of committing robbery,
one would never take him for anything
but a prosperous business man.

His personal possessions at the hotel
consisted of an expensive bag, filled
with traveler's articles, all engraved with
his Initials, and an umbrella-can- e, also
engraved.

Aoting Chief of Deter-trve- s Levereese
attempted to draw him into confession
of half a dozen burglaries in the neigh-
borhood where he was caught, but Olenn
remained steadfast, and Insisted that "it
was all a mistake."

Letter from Woman.
A letter, worded somewhat ambigu-

ously and postmarked at Minneapolis, la
the only clue the police have. The letter
Is signed by a woman, and working from
this, the authorities hope to weave about
the prisoner evidence that will show him
to be wanted in other cities besides
Omaha,

Thua far, all that has been learned is
that he arrived here Friday morning and
went immediately to the hotel, where
he remained the greater part of the day
and night.

Must Find Another
Way to Handle Mail

While Fixing Track
A conference Is to be held at the fed

eral building at 3 o'clock Monday to de-

cide on the way to handle the mall while
the new track west of the building is be
ing Installed. Custodian ' Taylor, Post
master Wharton, B.'J. Jobat, contractor,
and representatives of the street railway
company will be present, and the best
way to accomplish the work without In-

terfering with the malls will be de
cided on.

The work In question Is that of
doubling the street car track west of the
building, and Increasing the length of
the platform In order to facilitate the
rapid handling; of malt.

BURLINGTON PASSENGER
TRAIN KILLS AGED MAN

An unidentified man about 70 years oHl

waa killed last night by Burlington pas-

senger train No. 14 at Twenty-fourt- h

and Bancroft.
The old man, evidently deaf, was walk

ing up the tracks, unmindful of the ap-

proaching train. Engineer A. M. Young
tried to stop In time to avoid striking
the old man. but before he could set the
brakes the man was beneath the wheels.

Coroner Crosby took the body and at
tempted to establish the Identity. Wit-

nesses said he had been a county hos-

pital inmate up to a ehort time ago. but
recently went to live with relatives In
ths neighborhood.

CAPTAIN JACK CRAWFORD,

POET SCOUT, IN MOVIES

An nnnr tha mnvies have Bot Captain
Jack Crawford, "the poet scout," one
a resident of Omaha, traveling corres-fn- r

Th T4m. Cantaln Jack, who
In personal aspect 's almost a ringer
for Buffalo BUI, has contracted to ap.
pear, so comes word from down east, as
th leadlnc figure In a great production
to be called "The Buttlecry of Peace,"
k.uH mi tha book of Hudson Maxim.
who will, himself, with other prominent
mod e. art in tne inrrs in tne mean
time PantaJn Jack has been doing Chau
tauqua stunts and writing popular songs,
while making hie noma in urooaiyn.

M. J. LACY HAS BEEN
BY JARDINE

M. J. Lacy, field engineer In the public
Improvement department for twenty
years until discharged last spring by
former Commissioner Thomas McOor-er-n,

has been by Commla-T.rriin- a

Mr. Lacy it now working
in the South Side engineering depart
ment. His appointment will be receive
by the city council next Tuesday morning
for confirmation.

For several years Mr. Lacy was head
of the field engineers of the public Im-

provement department.

JACQUES RIEUR TO TALK

OF JEWISH CONGRESS

The Possibilities of a Jewish Con-

gress" will be discussed by Jacques

Rleur at the menoreh assembly W.is-da- y

evening In Metropolitan hall. Ihs
discussion will be followed by t social
program. Dr. Isador Dansky will pce-tld- e.

Aaaorlaar Seatm' Ceasrh.
The first dose of Dr. Bell's ey

will help you. It kills ths cold
germ. Only 15c. All druggists.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. A. K. Beaton and children left last
evenlna for Wyoming to visit her sister.
Mrs. Arthur Ktellne, at the Kee.lue renon
near Sheridan.

thr nr,E: omaiia, Monday, .iui.y in, ioi..

OMAHA MEN GO TO CHEYENNE'

Will Leare Wednesday Evening on

Special Train to See Wyoming's
Famous Frontier Days.

ARE ON BUSINESS BENT, TOO

The committee on arrangements for the
excursion from Omaha to Cheyenne for
the Frontier Pay cHrhrMlon. met it
noon at the Commercial cluh to go over
some further details of the tour. Pome-thin- g

over 100 and perhaps even KX) men
from Omaha are expected to make this
trip. The Cheyenne businessmen have
asked the Omahans to make the trip and
see the celebration at Cheyenne at the
same time to mingle wltei th Wyoming
men with which they have long had
bustnesa relations.

The live stock commission men, and
Union Stock Yards men are especially
Interested In the trip, as they draw a
large per cent of their live stock ship-
ments from that section of the country.
The wholesalers of Omaha are Interested
because they want to see the Frontier
Day show and boeause they have many
old-tim- e customers in that section. The
manufacturers are greatly Interested, be-

cause they have heard of the Frontier
Days' celebration for years, and at the
same time thla will give them an op-

portunity to see many of their customera
who have been using Omaha made goods
for many years.

Then besides, business and professional
men of all classes and In eleven lines are
Interested, because they know the show
there Is always worth the money, and
because they have a good feeling toward
the Wyoming fellows.

The special train Is to leave Omaha
next Wednesday evening. On the return
from Cheyenne the train Is to make
numerous stops In the valley of the
North Platte river, where the Omaha
men ere to visit that somewhat re
markable Irrigation belt, and look after
the Interests of Omaha as the market
town of that section.

Some Changes Made
In Omaha Faculty

Several important changes are to
take place on the University of
Omaha faculty for the coming sea-
son. Miss Edna Mantor, a fellow
and assistant professor of loology
of the University of Nebraska, has
been secured to take charge of the
biology department, taking the
place of Prof. E. Sage. At present
Miss Mantor Is In California collect-
ing specimens for her department.

Other change are to take place In tho
ethics and iDnftlleh departments, but as
vet no new head havo bean selected.
Prof. F. P. ilamray. vho was In charge
of ethics, tendered his resignation to
take effect September 1, at which time
he will move to Tul-- a, Okln.. 10 fill the
BIMe chair at the university In that
town. A rew professor for the English
department will he secured next week.

A number of new branches are to be
aded to the curriculum for the coming
season. The science department Is to be
especially enlarged. Courses tn geology
and advanced vertebrate anatomy have
already been arranged for. Other
sciences to be added will enable the
school to provide all the
courses required for entrance to the best
medical schools of the country.

The school will remain tit Its present
location for at least another season, de-
clared Dr. D. E. Jenkins, president of
the university. It is still undecided
whethor to build on the present school
site ,r move to a more desirable place.

Bryant and Carney
Buy the Loyal Hotel

The Loyal hotel, Sixteenth street from
Capitol avenue to Davenport street, was
sold yesterday to R. E. Bryant and O. M.
Carney, who took possession of the big,
fireproof hostelry at noon..

The two new owners expect to add two
stones to the structure as soon as pos-
sible, thus Increasing very materially the
rapacity of the hotel, which, at present,
has 125 rooms, modern In every respect

Mr. Bryant comes here from Shenan-
doah, la., where he was proprietor of the
Delmonico hotel for the last three and a
half years. Prior to that he had the
Crawford hotel at 'Fort Dodge. Is., for
three years and before that the Oaks
hotel at Clear Lake for two seasons, fa
all he was successful.

He came west from Maine seventeen
years ago and spent several years travel-
ing for Swift & Co. before going Into the
hotel business. It Is said there la no man
better acquainted throughout Iowa and
neighboring atates than Mr. Bryant.

Knows Western Men.
O. E. Carney has an equally extensive

acquaintance throughout Nebraska and
for a number of years has been the gen-
ial chief clerk of the Merchants hotel,
before that being prominently connected
with the Millard and the Her Grand. He
gained much knowledge of the catering
end of the business by three years in
the Union Pacific's dining car service.

A number of special Improvements In
service and equipment will be made by
the new proprietors and It Is expected
their wide acquaintance and high repu-
tations will fill the modern hostelry to
Its capacity,

Mrs. Conn and her sons. Loyal and
Walter, former proprietors, will leave for
a trip to California and the expositions.

Schisler to Become
All-Ye- ar Doane Coach
HASTINGS. Neb.. July 18. (Special

Telegram.) Paul Schisler of Hastings,
athletic director of the local schools for
the last two years, today accepted the
position of all-ye- ar coach at Doane col.
lege. He has been very successful In de-
velopment of foot ball, basket ball and
base ball teams of championship caliber.

J. BLANK ENGAGED TO WED
MISS WALLACE OF CHICAGO

Mr. and Mrs. B. Waflaee of ISM Mil-

waukee avenue, Chicago, m.a announce
tha engagement of their daughter, Effta,
to J. Blank of Omaha, Neb.

SWINDLERS CAPTURE
ROLL IN MATCHING GAME

Glenn Rlndenbaeher, Hot Springs, 8. D..
lost til in coin In a matching game with
swindlers, he reported to the police.

Apartments, fists, rvouses and cottages
can be rented quickly and cheaoiy by a
bee "For Rent.

School and College Notes

llasllnes llaatnesa t olleae.
Miss Nina I Mllon hss recently arvci-to-

a pol t Inn with the Wells. Ahl-oi- t A Net-ma- n

company of Schuyler.
Mips Winona Winter left this week for

Hcioer City, Neb., where she has ac-
cepted a position In a bank.

Miss Kern Belch has accepted a posi-
tion as stenographer and bookkeeper for
the Bros . Auto company.

A number of the ettirimta In the sum-
mer school are planning on taking tne
rlvll service examination In strnograpliv
and typewriting in Heptrmber.

A letter from l.awrenoe lllnea, who Is
employe,! as stenographer in the Wardepartment at Washington. saa that hespent his annual leave t.f absence sight-seri- n

In New York.
Mlsa Haxel Shoiisn, who la emplovr-v- l

as stenographer and dookkeeper In
u.naliu. ia on a two weeks' visit.
She called at the school to psv her re-spects and learn of the sucvena of her
schoolmates.

Miss Mae Boush, stenograiher for anInsurance company at Decatur. 111., Ishome on a ehort visit, Mhe anva shelikes her work snd that she Is gettingalong splendidly. Mr. Ball, who in alsoa graduate of this school, la employed
with the Mine firm.

Prof. Bert W. Harris, who was a stu-de- nt

in this school two years ago, liasbeen offered the position of supervisor
of penmanship In the 8t. Haul, Minn.,public eehools. Mr. Harrla has advancedrapMly In commercial teaching, and Is
considered one of the hlg "dynamos" ofwriting among school nun.

Cotner Valverelty.
The stage In the gymnasium Is being

treated to a coat of paint.
Chancellor Oeschger spent Sunday atBurr Oak. Kan. He also made a shortbusiness trip to Formosa. Kan.
R. K. Rnapp. who took his maater's de

gree this veer, haa accented a call to
become pastor ot the Christen churchat Mitchell. Neb.

Miss Norma Jefferlns of the expression
department Is spending a nart of her
summer giving public reading concerts lit
different towns of Nebraska.

Mtsa Com-uel.- t PePerei. of next year's
graduating class, whose home Is In Porto
Klco, has gone to Minnesota to spend the
summer. in Bethany she makes her
home with Mr. and Mrs. 11. O. Wilkinson.

Miss Gertrude Baldwin of the claM of
'14 has gone to Colorado to spend her va-
cation. She will be gone a month or
more. Mra. Nettle Sherman, of the aame
class, ia also In Colorado to spend thesummer.

A. J. Holllngsworth, '07, of Kansas
City, Kan.. Is in Bethany visiting his
father tuid mother. He Is accompanied
ly Mrs. Holllngsworth and their two
children. They expect to remain at least
tnree weens.

Charles Cohhey of the class of "0 spent
a dav In Bethany last week. He la pastor
or the First cnristlnn churrh Omsha.
Ha was In Bethany on business pertain
ing to tha next atate convention of the
Christian chiirehea of Nebraska, that Is
to be held in Bethany some time In Octo--

Nebraska Wesleyaa Vnlveratty.
Chancellor Fulmer end family are g

a. brief vacation with relatives at
Minneapolis,

Dr. J. R. Beattle. formerly of the Peru
State normal, addressed the students in
chapet Paturday morning.

Miss Johnson of the School for the
Blind at Nebraska City gave a very In-

teresting chapel talk last Tuesday morn-
ing.

The second summer school picnic will
be held at Kpworth park on KaturdHV,
July 24. These picnics are a distinct fec-tu- re

of the summer session.
The Bummer Bohool Dramatic club Is

putting In hsrd work on Its play, "Mid-
summer Night's Dream." and expects
to present it Monday evening, July XH.

The commencement exercises of the
summer school will be held FYtdsv morn-
ing. July 80 In the First Methodist Knla-cop- al

churoh. Rev. A. O. Hlnson of Hol-dre-

will deliver the address.
Prof. Jensen gave an open air wireless

demonstration at the convocation hour
Friday morning. By the use of a pnrssol
as antenna it was easily possible when

walking shout on the campus to read the
stuns Is ahhli were sent out from tho
station in the physics laboratory.

llaatlnaa Colleae.
Miss Perry fmm out of the city Is

visit hie among friends and doing work tn
the- - colleae llhrary.

Mlsa Forsyth is assisting In the office
during the summer months while Mr.
Hosenlof Is out In the "field."

The dormitories see being put In shspe
now for the conference to be held within
a couple of weeks Hepalre are also
being made In the other ImUdtnxs so that
fie entire plant will be lit good shape
by the last of the month.

Clyde It. Alteheann of the rlnss of lJ,
who Is secretary of the Oregon Stale
Hallway commission took his maater's
degree from the i'nlveislty of Oregon
the lawt commencement, his chief work
being done In the department of econ-
omics.

The conference enrollment already
promises a great Increase over last year.
The chances are that the enrollmnt will
reach the 2i mark. This will be a strong
conference, woith very much to every one
who attends. The leaders are experts
'n their lines.

Superintendent Martin of the Broken
How school and Su(erinteinent Overttirf
of the Beaver City tchool and Superin-
tendent Thomas of Sheldon, la., went
through the college hulldlnus examining
equipment, etc. the last week. They ex-
pressed themselves as being surprised at
teh completeness of the plant. It Is a com-
mon thing to find the school men of
Nebraska surprised at tho plant which
Hastings college has built up.

Prof. Kent, who last year spent the
summer In Novla Scotia In the Interest
of the museum. Is now spending con-
siderable Ume on the Great lakes. He
writes that he will have the best exhibit
lor the museum thla fall of any that has
thus fsr been Installed. He la at present
doing work In an art studio and taxi-
dermist shop In Cleveland. He has also
been taking weather records at Put-In-B- ay

Island.

Nebraska Military Academy.
Mrs. Masters of Bt. Joseph enrolled her

three hov at the academy last week.
The campus Is In full bloom and present
a fine appearance. Farmina la all tho
go. The second crop of alfalfa Is tits
corn Is laid bv nnd melons will be reedv
for the September opening. Apple pick-
ing aiid potato digging will bo the order
this week.

The outlook for a large and successful
school Is better thin ever befors. Osntaln
Kydd of Kenesnw railed at the academy
im his way to Denver. Hon. H. t Rich-
mond of Omaha called on Colonel Hay-wa- rd

Krldav. Cadets John Marlay. Clif-
ford Yoet snd David Alexander are tak-
ing practical lessons In agriculture at ths
aendemv this summer. Several other boys
will come In this month.

Colonel Hayward has secured the serv-
ice of Captain Harry N. Russell of Chi-
cago aa head master for the coming
year, t'nptnln Russell brings a wide end
sueceasfuf experience as a military school
man, haa-lns- - bean hear! master at the
Kearney Military academy for fifteen
vears; also at peKoven Hall, Takmnah,
Wash., snd at the I'nlveretty school, fil-cag- o.

Mr. Russell Is well and favorably
known In this territory. He will arrive
about August 1 and will aaslet Colonel
Hayward In bringing In a big bunch of
boys for the fall opening.

Fremont College,
Miss Vsda Phelps will complete a

course in voice and appear In graduating
recital Tuesday evening, August 10.

The concert to have been given Thurs-
day evening, postponed on account of the
severe storm, will be given Monilay even-
ing, July in. at the oolleaa auditorium.
The chorus has been spending some time
In nrenaratlon for this event.

Friday morning at the chapel hour the de-
gree Bachelor of Arts wneconferred upon
I TOT. II. M. r.aion ny v

who spoke In terms complimentary
to Mr, F.aton. The event occurred on Mr.
Katon'a forty-eight- h birthday and he
was remembered by the students who
presented him with n pin and links bear- -
I .. -- 1,- mKI-- m - frm l.m m 1 e Tha
presentation was made by Bay Peters, to
which Mr. Eaton responded. Prof. John
W. Phillips contributed to tha occasion
two or nls prettiest soma

Just for You!
Post Toasties are made for tbe purpose of afford-

ing you all the enjoyment nnd satisfaction that the four
sides, top and bottom of the big package can hold.

Only the inner sweetmeat of the choicest Indiau
corn is used. The6e selected bits of corn are cooked,
seasoned just right, rolled and toasted till they are big,
crackly, golden-brow- n crisps

Post Toasties
Then into the big, familiar yellow carton go the

Toasties fresh-seale- d I

The wax wrapper keeps out moisture, dust and
taint, and you get these flake? just as they leave the
factory ovens fresh, crisp and delicious, ready to
serve direct from the package.

Post Toasties are so superior to the ordinary
brands of "corn flakes" that you will be well repaid
for making the distinction in name.

for
There's a package for you at your grocer's ask

Post Toasties
the Superior Corn Flakes.

K

Have a lineful of snowy
clothes drying by nine
o'clock in the morning.

soap
and put your clothes to

soak in cool or lukewarm
water. The hard part's done

in 30 minutes, while they
soak with Fels-Napt- ha. Try

it and see for yourself.
Vals k Philadelphia.

Schools and Colleges

XSWATIIf A01DSMT,
Midwinter home, St. Auguatlnf,
Morlda. An ouVloor, tutorla'
school for boya l.Very boy on a
team. Address, Chiis. Carey,
Istrsr, rralrle du Chlen,

OOOMTS aCKOOXh. rounded in 18 SO,

A country for young ladles
Near Fhlladeluhla and New Turk. Jay
Cooke estate, 66 ai'res.

Mlsa Abhv A. Motherland. Frtnclpa'
Montgomery Co., l'enna.

CRNTUAIi
COIXKUK OV OSTEOPATHY

KAWIaJI CXTT.
No stronger given anywhere In

practical Osteopathy.

ma

Keg

KO.

Min ooixsoa

Co..

11B
Crete,

College courses leaxllng to the A. B,
desree; Conservatory of Muslo offer-
ing Instruction In piano, voire, violin,
mualral theory. Htietenta can take
courses In music while working for
the bachelor's degree. College opens
8ept. K Itli, Hmiri for catiflng. Wm.
O. Allen, H. T, H I'll. 1.1.. president.
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Noted for lisColege Entress, is
eluding Yak, Ha wa. rrlasetea,
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PRESTIGE COUNTS
business emnhny gradu- -

atea year after vear herauee they
waya make goon. stiioenis pass

r

men our
al- -

uur
the sovernnieiii . xft, rttions wun iiiiii
ratliiKs; thrv are sought .for bv tne
leading railroad companies, bankers,
uliolesalers, manufacturers a.nd rnfea.
slonal men; and are so trained ths they
inav advance to coveted noslllons of
trust and responsibility. PHKSTIOB
COUNTS when you ale seeking a poal-tlo- n.

Our prestige Is due to two tnln-- a
thoroughness anil common sense

Our graduates ere working i

;'J atntes. We help you to a position,
if vnu are thinking of taking a short-
hand or business course, writs for our
new 1H1S cstalog. It Is free to those
who sre thinking of taking a coureo.
Address,

Hastings Business College
(We do not employ solicitors.)

,pt, A. eatings,

ST. JOHN'S JMUTAKY SCHOOL, lEtiitosil) Stlisa, Ktaut
Iievrlnpment or character and Individuality com-pria- e

the serious work of this school. Thorough
preparation for colleue or business; bv
titate University. Kvory bov receives careful and
Individual attention Special Instruction in Ath-letic- s.

Modern buildings, extensive campus,
equipment. Lower school for younger boys

with verr careful supervision. Catalog on reauest.
MAJO W. X.. OANS8I.TJ, Commandant.

College of Saint Thomas
SAINT MINNESOTA

Unit? tkt Control and Dirtetton of Archbishop Ireland

A CATHOLIC MILITARY COLLEGE
Cs(isf Commercial ActJcmlt Prtparotorg

Cartful Menial, Moral and Religious Training

Seven Hundred and Forty Students from Twenty-fou- r State Last Year
For Illustrated catalogue address

Very Rtt. II. MOYNIIIAN. D. D., President

Columbia, Jebss

courses.

Msbreeka,

accredited

com--plet- ej

PAUL,

16 Buildings 200 Acres
1 000 loot soars ess Iml BO mil m seals el St. Peal

Designated by U. 8. War Department aa "Honor
Bohool."

Nationally noted tor Its aeadsmla work and aUan
sports.

Life st Shsttuek appeals to the
boy. Honor system.

Resoirnltlon of a boy's Individuality dsvslopi Initia-
tive, aelf control and lesdarihlp.

For catalog and particulsra, address
COL. VASA E. STOLBRAND, C. E-- HeeWestsg

Dr war T, Faribeak, Miaa.

Six weeks Summer School June to August

iXvT

IMlfflf

m1

m Go to Northern Wisconsin
Have a General Out-o'-Doo- rs

Good Time
Get away from the heat and dirt of
the citv take a trip to the cool woods--

covered, ozone-lade- n North Country a
week or two there will greatly refresh you.
This entire region ia a network of forest-gir- t

lakes, rivers and streams, abounding in
gamy fish of all kinds 13 served to its
remotest parts by the lines of the

CHICAGO

Milwaukee & St. Paul
RAILWAY

Thm Road to a Thousand Lakes
Map of ths North Country and Information about time of trains,

(arcs, etc.. at address below.

Ticket Offlrei IJfT Farnara Street, Omaha 1

DUVAX. tMswroi Atmm
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